Hark to the bells, hark to the bells, tell-ing us all Jesus is King!

Strong-ly they chime, sound with a rhyme, Christmas is here! welcome the King.

Hark to the bells, Hark to the bells, This is the day, day of the King! Peal out the news

O'er hill and dale, and 'round the town tell-ing the tale. Hark! to the bells, hark! to the bells,
Tell ing us all Je sus is King! Come, one and all hap pi ly sing,

Song of good will, O let them sing! Ring, sil vry bells,

Sing, joy ous bells! Strong ly they chime, sound with a rhyme,

Christmas is here, wel come the King! Hark! to the bells, hark! to the bells, tell ing us all

Je sus is King! Ring! Ring! bells.